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The ;eo'!e "ti' c.itnjilain tfiat the
pension rsil is large rUoiiM remember
that the rein-Ilio- waert--t-.

EtMO fiATir sla!-s;i"- n are beginning
to realize how ornih harder it is to coa-utra- ct

a new tariff than U tear down &n

old one.

The Legislature that w as stolen by tLe
IeuicnUof Sew York, lias just adjourn-
ed. Its most notable act was to doable
the taxes of tiie people of that

I" v- o'-- ei:X'k CaV!-i;e;.i- of Ohio, l.aj
lat-!- y been teliicgthe boys what an easy
jub it will be to beat Mckinley. At tLe

hanie time he announces that he wil! not
have time to be elected Governor this
vear.

itvFRNiE I'aTtison has appointe-- Frv
X. C. Sbaeffer, of Katztown,

of Pnblic Schools. I'rof.
Nhaeifer :s well kniw n to all the teac -r

in thic county, as he has attended as
an in'trut-to- r at onr County Institute on
several occasions.

The I'eiuocrats who liowl so lustily
and trea 1 the earth cj arrogantly be-

cause of their success in the I're'identtal
e'ection, had better lay to heart the crisp
dei 'anition of Lincoln that "All people
can 1 f.:ied sometime; some people can
b? fjoled ail trie time, but all peoplecan't
be fooled all the time."

To the local Democratic. Hes con-

tending for the control of the jatronafc-- e

wecommend the advice contained in one
of the verses of an ancient infantile dis-

tich :

'Chil.irn you bO'i',(5 eriet vour ar.prv
i.assion- - rise .

1 o:r little haa'ls tf never mule Ui tear
ca- h other-- ew-s.-

And now there is waiiia and pnasb-r- .

of teeth in the horde of
applicants fir Fonrth cias jiotiuaster-Fhips- ,

over the ann made by
( Vinrmsman Spnnet r tbat PoFtma!er '

'ieneral Itisse'I 6.--. id to him " s!c'y and
jMisitively" that the present incumbents
would allowed to serve out the full
four years of their term.

Wiiev tiiis Adriiiiiihtration carries out
its pro;ossl "pur'ineof the j.trii.-io- n ri'.'."
it is to be hoped thai it w ill not overlook
thecise of tien. J. (.'. lliark, w ho is

kKi r mouth for "total disabil-
ity" but Served during Mr. Cleveland's
lormer aii."!iini.-tratio- as Cum ;uisr-i- tier
of Pensions, and is now drawing a salary

year asa IVmucratie Cousrcss-Uia- n

from the State of Illinois.

TiiE Austrian Government hs turned
down Mai Ji tn, Mr. Cleveland's nou.i-ne- e

for Consul at Vienna.
The President deserved this 6nub f.r

his obtusenees. Mr. Ju id was formerly
n Austrian subject, and any man not

blinded by persona! eg jtism would know
that be could not be an a veptable rep-
resentative to the government he ha 1 ab-

jured, and al'egiance to which he had
foresworn w hen he became a citiz n of
the I'tiited States.

Tn is Administration aptear3 to have a
particular animosity to e' ry
Maine's friends and the jHiiicy pursued
by hiin w hile acting Secretiry of State
under the late President Harrison. Im-

mediately on Mr. Cleveland's asMtmicp
the Presidential chair both of Mr. Llaine's
private Secretaries were dismissed, and
.Mr. ivobert Maine and his s;in (brother
and nephew) of the late Seoietary, weie
removed from the positions they on u
pied, and now comes the retort that
steps are being taken to abrogate the rec-

iprocity treaties negotiated tinder the
of Mr. Blaine. V hile the

reciprocity amendment was pending the
Itemocrats pretended to be in favor of en-

larging our foreign trade, and w ere en-

thusiastic in its praise, but now when
one country after another has entered in-

to reciprocal trade relations w ith us, they
decry it as worthless and a failure.

But farts are stubborn things. Ti.e
treaty with Spain has given our wheat
growers control of the lljur market of
Cuba and ourexports to that island alone
liave increased from t IS i i,(XK) to i
(KKi.OXl. Ey the treaty with Brazil, made
a little over two years since, they have
increased from fi-',- w l.:; to in ls i' to

in 1 ::. and so with Hondu-
ras, Nicaragua and all the South Am-ri-cj- .n

republics, our tra le has wonderfully
increased. The excuse for th:s autazn-liisu-i

to reciprocity is that it stands in the
way of ''Lai in" reform." This is the mer-
est pretext, because if the McKiniey t:.r-if- l

was wipt Jeff the Statute b.oks the
reciprccity treaties would not eland in
the way. The fact appears to i t; patent
that the pro:oej abrogation is nothing
more tior less than an attempt t - take
from Mr. Blaine the crviiit for t!ie--- e b

ial measures.

Says the Philadelphia the
leading Imocratic and '"Tariff
journal of this State, -- The simple tr.ein-"- r.

of tiie elections of vii f nJ iV'L' is
"that the whole protective tariif has fa'i-'"e-

nnder the condemnation of the
'American people.""

And yet, in ti.e face of this alle-e- d de-
cision of the American jieople, whhh
brought the present Democratic admit --

istration into power, it has taken no s'ep
to carry their w ili into effect. It would
naturally be suppled that in its burning
7e.d to relieve the country of the "robber
tariff" that is ping its life, stcalirg
a ay the substance of its people, s:.d
grinding their faces with barde;:ru.e
taxation, that immediate steps would
l ave Uen taken for their present relief,
bat save a few sounding ati emptv dia-r:!-

sgHins-- t the policy of protection,
ti I'hit'g has been done, and nothing csn
or w ill hp done until the assembling of
.i.r,nt in Ieceniler next. Thus oi e

year or more w ill lie dawdled away be-

fore the hrst step towards this lou i!v
trumpeted "reform" is taken. Any one
who has noted the slow progress of legi'-l- at

h n knows that months will e!ape
a bill can be perfected, and that

v hen jH'tfected, it cannot be nude opera-
tive under six months or a year, necessa-
rily giving business time to adjust itself
to the proposed new order of things.
Thin, at least one half the term, possibly
tii. re, of this Administration wili 1 rrn

the much wanttd te'oim can le
put t,pon trial.

The evident truth is, that tie Demo-
crats having won the proverbial while
elephant, are at a lose what to do with
it. They know that their victory a
not won as. pretended, on the sole issue
of UriM reform ; their counselsaredivi bd
cm this iiqi stion, their leadergareat war.

I would" waits upon " I dare not," and
with their well known pientimde (f
Irfmiss end of formate
Ihey are ii.ar.ifebtiLit iheir usual cos ard- -

They want to repeal the Mt Kmi
Jaw; they Ut ve blustering!- - declared j

that they wi'.i do it,ar.J yet, robbed M
the by it, acrording ti their
d(xU'.ra:ions, they defer to the latest day
anv ti !:on looin to its overthrow. If
they ft It d of their position, if they
believed, as they assert, tbat "the whole

has fallen under thecon- -

detiination of the American people, an
extra session would have been called
lone hince. and the McKinlev bill would

leon the high road to its overthrow
The entire country is asking w hy they
don't oil their damnable fares and

South Carolina's Tax Cases.
YVhi...to5, April 24. The Soath Caro

lina tax ( ASrti were p.tss-- i upon iytbeSu-prt- n

e Court of the foiled Stales to-Ja- the
oj'h.Iun being delivered by Chief Jutir
Fuller. It came upon the petition ofSher--

i:f Tjler, of Aiiea county, fora writ of
habeas corpus to release him from imprison-

ment under j i isnieDt of the Circuit Court
of the I'uiieJ States, that he be lined for
contempt. He had seized a train on the
Snuth Carolina railroad, upon a warrant
issued hy the Slate authorities, for the

of tiles, which were in controversy.
The road was in the bauds of a ret ver ap-

pointed by ike I" nitt-- d Suites Court, and he
wan a'i.'iidi'd guilty of contempt fr failing
t" rrifase the property under order of that
court.

Juit.cc Fuller read an opinion containing
ranch jtnnjrer language than is usually
f rir.il in s irh d jc nnents, the

of ih petitioner forthewrit. He
tai 1 thesti.urcof the property by force was
brutal, and could not be defrnded. The
same judgment was announced in thecal
of chert !Ts Ilis-- s and Gaines, who came to
the Supreme Court with Taylor for relief.

E-.- Steel Firms to Down Together.

Tiie IVnn'-yivaui- a Steel Company,
the immense works at Steelton, Tt

Fri.iay went into the hands of receivers,
arid the Maryland Steel Company, of Spar
row s Point, Md., the entire stock of which
h owned hy the Pennsylvania corporation,
war M2bj.-c- t to like trtment on afip'.ica'ion
to Itaitirnore courts. These combined works
are tLe rrra'.etl of the kind in this country,
and as the condition of the comjiany was
supped to be net itiocaliy stron;!, the
news cf the diiiicuitie occasioned great
Mirpri.

Among th.e who were unaccustomed to
the intricacies of the financial management
of corporations the news conveyed by the
early bulletins read like that of a national
ru fortune, fjr th-- y believed that the works
W i l d l?e ciosed and many thousands of
work thrown idle. The town of
fcteelton, with its persons, is entirely
di;ridnt on the pros(rity of the company,
ahi.ot all the bread winners in that place
beii.L' etnytuyed in the mills At Sparrow
Poiiit i a viliaee entirely created by the
wotks. p j.led hy several thousand ersons
who look to the great establishments as the
source of their daily bread.

TUe embarrassment was primarily caused
by tne stringency v.f the money market.

A Magnificent Siaht.
Four Monboe, April 4 At a few min-u-

alter s. o lo k this morning a tmull
clou 1 of lv-h- t suicke iloated out above the
b.c yellow forward funnel of the Pbiladel-pl.i- a.

At the same time, from the funnels
oftae l.iirty-on- e other men-of-w- in the
Kju ls .:uie other little puffs of smoke.
.r.iJua:!y they ;:rew in volume until at 9

o'clock the whole liett was pulling forth like
tLe chimneys of some manufacturing town.

I,ast ni-!-
it at sunset the Brazilian ileet,

coiiisiliig of the cruisers AijuidilMin, Ilirad-eiite-

and Repuhiica. came in the Roads and
dropped anchor Oelow the English fleet.

At 1". o'clock the PijiUdeiphia s anchor
anie slowly out of the water, ana, at the

same time, a slight agitation of water at her
'cm sho'ved that she was in motion.

coast

mnvHt

banking law adhered
of with turned banks must their circulating

Road notes gold or
lie moved at bonds
il indebtedness 5

tyiiowu t I of taxable
Rojds. the defaulted time in
miner behind prior The med- -

followed Atlanta. came a
dent

and ; then tersigned
flagship the Lhicago joined procession.
Aftei came Yorktown, Charleston,
N'estivius. and Concord.

As a the Chicago tripped anchor the
!iig iiag sliip B'ake got under way, and.
turning almost her heels, started down
the Roads to assume her of honor

t head the starboard column of the
lleet.

Tue other llnglisbmea got under way at
the same time and followed the Blake.
As the Vesuvius, last of the American
Meet. droj.jM-- d into the Hollander Van
S yck ira:!eda'ong after ber.

ruen Germans, with Kais-
erin. Augusta, a:;d the Seadier.

Philadelphia, a: head of col
umn, proceeded for a mile, and then, round
ing the entire fleet, started the
The hue fulio in Blake was composed

besnie English ships, General
Admiral Rpynda ; French Arethus
and llart; Italian Aetna and

ai,m .at:sau, ana me rear was brought up
hy Brazilian Aqaidiban, theTraates. and
Republici.

At 1J o'ciotk the whole tleet, regu
lar passed review before
on wharves, boats, ramparts of the
i- ort. Tiie scene so beautiful and impress
ive tLe crowd looked on in silence. It
toak someth.ng to disturb serenity of
thescerie, and it was the little
lorj-i- o boa; Cashing.

hen last one of the Americans was
pa l:i- - the Fort chttrs were heard
awy !yor,d the hotel
along the look il up and a moment
the i came hk Salvator in stretch.

i ne out-o- were making bout
knots and Cushir.g, which can

twn.iy-f.jur- , raucht passes! tht-a- i as
it tijey wre anrbured.

The Nation's Danger.
Washin-.t,..- .

--':. To a repn-senta- -

t of the l i.ittd Press President Cleveland
said to night : The inclination on the

j of the to accept newspaia--r reports
tue intentions those charged

t.;e uiaaageiiictit our national
-.-vms tojjsii.'y v. y emphatic contradiction
ofiLi- - '.hi',
a... 1 oftr-iv-ii- ry n.it-- s eix;.t in gold, at
any n drterauaed upon oro.titt rQ- -
p.a:ed by secretary of the treasury or
ary oioernieaiorr of the present

T ic president the cabinet are
harmonious in the

.o exer.-.s- e eve-- y jjwer conferred upon them
to ruaititiia the public credit, to keep the
public faith and to preserve parity be-

tween gld andsiiverand between finan-
cial obligations of government.

vVbiie la of is;-- j forcing the pur-
chase of a lixed amount of silver every

nrjvi.ies the secretary of the
treasury in discretion may redeem

tittr gold silver treasury no'es giv-
en in payment of silver purchases, the
declaration of policy of the government
tj maintain parity between two
metals ims so clearly to regulate dis-
cretion as to dictate their redemption in
gold.

" Lf course perplexities and difliculliea
have r iwn out of an unfortunate financial
policy w hich we found in vogue, em-
barrassments l.aveanstn from the

:iauclai legisiatiun us at
every turn; but with cheerful confidence
amouir jsrople a disposition
to tLreateied dangers wiU be

ind.tig a legislations; turn to a
better financial plan. The
sirorig credit of country unimpaired
arid lhe good sense ofourpejple which has
tever failed in time of need, at hand to
save from disaster."

Hosiery ia the late fashionable colors,
cv Ladle's and Children, just in.

M. TfcEDWELX. i Co.

Krupp't Gift to CMcago.

Chi' ijO, Aprilh At the conclusion of
the World's fair, the monster Krupp gan.
the biggert piece of ordnance in the world,
will be presented to Chicago by Henry
Krupp and mounted in a fort off Hyde park,
permission to build which was to day given
to Colonel Robert Eie, of Chicago, by the
secretary of The fort will be located
on five acres of made ground according to
the very latest plans of fortifications. The
works beof earth, as stone is no longer
ot value to re-i- st the terrible assault of
modern implements of war.

When the fair is over, the fort will be oc--

cupied big It can protect Chi- - I dreggist at Irwin, gave her bal.y half tea- -
its to its southern, as I spoonful laudanum in mistake for some

eipen gunners can oVtain accuracy I other Tuesday. Discovering her
marksmanship that will enable them to
throw a shot weighing nearly a ton clean
through man-o- f war. One is guaran
teed to send the largest craft ailoat the
bottom.

Making Cfristlans.
IIowlisg Ukeex, ivy., April IM. A re

ligions wave has swept over Bowling Green
and carried before it. nas not to become a hu- -

haniem.! Riniwn linv Kwvkn I OlOnSt.

and the interesting results have fol
lowed. Sam Jones was hired by some bis
admirers to come this city and rescue it
from its depths of sin. For .2,300 he

the job, and seems to have earned his
money. preached ten days, and during
that ti me more than 2,4'X) people made
fessions of religion, of the number join

various churches Sunday, and I profession
baptized last night.

work of
Georgia evangelist a great moral
wave against licjuor traffic, and fur
next months, at least. Bowling Green
inebriat will "spit cotton" or irrigate their
burning copper-line- d stomachs at the town
pump, city council having refused to re
issue saloon men licenses. Two weeks

lakes

north

when

neciuea

fierce

ago the man wbo would nave predicted ed seething lake,
Bowling Green would be closed

so down as M,r' W ""r lPinted a Ee--

and fact tbat they to is u 'asea postmaster
111., hadwave waswork of

augurated by Sam Jones. There are forty- -

three saloons in the eity

Two Escape.

SiNoSi.Ni.. N. V April '1 Murderers
Thomas Pallisterand Frank both
under sentence of death, escaped from
prison some time during night.
The guards were overpowered, one of them
being blinded by pepper thrown in bis eyes.
The guards were then locked into the cells
and their taken awav. The cells
of Carlyle Harris and Murderer Osmond
were opened and the two invited to
They refused. The murderers then climbed
to top of the and to the roof,
knocking otf the scuttle.

Guards IIu'.z and Murphy have been sus
pended, also officers of guard Glynn
and Maher. G'yun and Maher are sup-
posed to make the rounds of murderers.
row and all the shops. la connection with
the escape of the two condemned
Roble and Pallister, it leaked this
morning that brother of Ruble arrived in
this ci'y about In days ago from Germany
with which Roble bad inherited.
is believed to remained in this country
and assisted in his brother's escape.

A Tennessee Plan.

Chattaxoo.;, April 22. An act was
be the legislature of Tennessee and since

K.,,..5 s willw medium, make regular collections and
The act requires a de(osit of States,

Tennessee county ind to
currency will be issued fur the bank on these
securities not in excels of i cent of
their market value. The act limits currency
to be issued by the to

Periodical of banks, re--

The I demption of currency and other features of
tide a! the was at i's ebb the I the national are to.
s.hii-- tue tvt lay their noses The redeem
u;. the ointin Newtort News, on demand in silver. No

Philadelphia up slowiy first county will be accepted where the
a:. then gathered sjeed. passing more quick-- , of the county exceeds per

i!card trie of the cent the property, and if the
I.i another moment Newark was county has any years

the Pulladclphia. She on its interest.
the Then the ium of bank is to be signed by the presi- -

danuy can Francisco, the Bancroft, Benning-- I and cashier of the bank and Coun- -
ton, Baltimore Admiral Walker's by the State comptroller.
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the House.

Washisoto.v, 23. The crowds of
office-seeke- bo have swarmed through
the White at all hours for the last
few weeks, have made life miserable for
President and Mrs. Cleveland. Such a thing
as privacy was unknown. Nc callers could
be entertained and even the reception of
foreign dignitaries have been broken into.
To day the President announced that bad
made arrangements to prevent this in the
future.

Quits while

April

House

He secured the handsome suit of
of

formerly to the Secretary. It is there he
will in the fuf tre transact all business and
receive all callers.

Fat Snaps for Farmers.
Reading Herald .

An inventive senilis has devised an elec
trical weea exterminator. Jt is simply
driven along and as it passes it sends an
electric current into the weeds which knocks
them ont in the first round. When to this
is added an electric atone picker, an electric
potato droi;ier, an electric milker, an electric

a
a same I

farming indeed be pleasure.

The Caravals are There.
Iokteesk MoMkoE, 21. The

three Columbus caravals arrived at lD So

Thecrowd 0 cloclc ,!J,-'- , morning intowofthree Spanish
warships, were with great
thunders sal uts and the of
(lags of the countries represented by the
tleets dropped anchor at the end of the
American line of vessels. The day could
not have been more beautiful the
fcer.e impressive as they came the
Roads decorated from jibbootn to tafrail with
the of Castile and Araon and Queen
Isarx iia standing out fl uttering in the
gentle ze.

A Falls Forty Feet.
lit ntinoTon, W. Va., April J1), A

ington HI Sandy Passenger train
which runs between this city and Ceredo,
feil through a morning and lan

Four Pole Creek,
formerly a conductor on

the and Ohio was
instantly k lied. J. O. Humphreys, aged Tu,
who lives in this had his lower limbs
injured, but may recovtr. Several others

u tiered cn'y slight injuries.

Spring ! ! Gentle bprlng I

bo tiegs the old song. W bat a vista of
pleasure before us, and what thrill
of takes possession of us

think that it is in our midst! After win
ter breaks, watch for dis
ease springing up through impure water.
etc., and gnard agiinst them by in
the home the best stimulant. The " Price
P.egnt" Whisky is what want. It is
be only ot MeCuUougb's Half-Centur-

House. Liberty street, of Fifth Ay.
euue. Pittsburcb, Pa. registered letter
or posti'ttice or Jrr for the wonder.
A full stock of all the best brands of wines,

and champagnes on band.

Farmers !

My imported horse will be kept at my
during the entire season, at $10.00 insure
a colt ten days

G. W. Hirnir.

Urslna Normal
Will open April 17th and close June 2t.
Higher will be taught. No failure
at examination last year. Boarding s$J 50
to $2.75. Address

Will H. Maetis,
II. O. Will, Vruita,

Giade, Pa.

Ntwi Items
The Presiden t mail has now reached an

averaceof st letters a dav. It the
entire time of clerks, besides Secretary
Tburber himself to disose of it.

Joseph 8. Miller of West Virginia been
appointed Commissioner of Internal
nue. He held the same position under
Cleveland eight years ao.

Mrs. Almira Hancock, widow of Major
General Windfield 8. Har.eock. died at 4 .;)
p. m. Thursday, at tier home in New York
city. She suffered for a loo;; time with a
complication of disease.

Mrs. George Fink, wile of a prominent
gun. a

from of
an of medicine on

a shot
to

of
to

revolvers

a

ot

Spring

a

having

whiskies

mistake, two physicians vex summoned.
but despite their efforts the infant died. The
mother is prostrated with grief.

Mail Agent Burrows, who between
Harrisbargand Williamsport, been lifted
out of the railway postal Mr. Bur-

rows grew funny Cleveland went
Hog Island to fish and shoot, saying that

the place was applicable to the tenant. He
has everything The professional

n;.t

took

pro

then

James C. Clarke, one of the
wealthiest citizens of Greensburg, died Fri
day morning. He was elected Senate
in 137U. At the time of bis be was
President of the Greensburg Banking . Com
pany, was largely interested in mints
and coal lands. He was a member of the
Westmoreland County Bar, but never prac--

ing being ticed

Fourteen workmen their lives at
Beside the theconverting sinners, wukee, Friday, the storm

the the
twelve

the

He

has

and

Train

lost Mil- -

lashed Lake They were employ
ed in the construction of the new water
works intase tunnel, being engaged in brick
ing up a shaft in the crib 3,0oo feet from the
shore. The hurricane swept away the frail
structure which bad been built upon the
ton nf crib In hltip tK an.l

them into the
thesaloonsof

namskersoon would have been set crazy,
are be closed

at Taylorsvule, who fewgreat moral which in- - only a

Murderers

W.Rohle,

cells

murderers,

a

have

pas

examinations

circulating

be

the

Va.April

of

branches

Michigan.

months serve. Mr. Springer, of Illinois,
inquired this of Postmaster Gener
al whether the Republican be entitled
to a four year's term and Mr. Bissell replied
that the term of the present incumbent
would be continued run for Teats
from the date of bis apjioiutmeut.

A. E. Hoyler, a telegraph operator at the
A lower, near Johnstown, fell from a freight
train on which he was riding home Thurs
day night and was ground to pieces. A sin-

gular circumstances is that a few years ago
he bad written a letter which was printed
in a local paper, telling how on going
a nights ago, saw what he thought to be
a man walking toward him, when it disap-
peared, at the exact spot where he was kill
ed.

The last official act of President Harrison
was to sign a bill granting a of i-- ' a
month to the widow of Charles Grymes i. c--
Cawley, late commandant of the I'nittd
States Marine Corps. The House of Repre
sentatives was already in Senate Cham-
ber the bill, with its companion, was
placed before the Secretary. Bending word
to the President to wait minutes. Clerk
Piatt rushed it through in the quickest time

record.

Postmaster General Bissell iasueda
notice to all postmaster that there is now
in operation in the Govern meat buildin?.
on the grounds at the World's Fair, a
branch of the Chicago post olhee, known as

b.c.uu. .umumj lhe World Fair station. This stationstate lantito a cremating and

per

time young and

toward
1

way

that

From

will

more

Hunt

below
James

when

then

death

four

transact all business to a first- -
of or bonds, L, IVrsoIls

Railroad,

pertaining
inIMiaing

$J.".ii,(i.j.

theFair can, if they so desiie, have thtir
mad addressed to the World's Fair station.

James W. Burton, a prominent farmer
and stock-raise- r residing near Coal Center,

below Brownsville, mistook bis mother-in--

law, Mrs. Letitia A. Troy, for a burg-
lar, Tues-la- night, and shot her dead.
Burton bad drawn a large sum of money
out of the Brownsville bank which he in-

tended lo take with him to Chicago to buy
cattle. His wife bad informed him that they
had been troubled by some person prowling
about the house at night. He loaded up a
doub'e-barrule- d shot gun and placed it aloii
side of his bed. Early in the morning, hear-
ing a noise, be bis gun and stationed
himself at head of the stairway.
beard the person enter the kitchen, then
the sitting room, then come to the foot of
the stairs. Burton, sure it was a burg ar,
fired both barrels. He was horrified to find
that be bad shot bis wife's mother. The
fiist shot bad blown oft the top of her head
and second entered ber side; either
would have proven fatal. Burton is almost
distracted, and friends fear he will lose his
mind.

Newa From the State Capitol.
By a strictly party vote the Iloasedi-cide-

ofhees in the War Department, belonging to UIlseat. lUker, Monteoniery

made

Sags

Chesapeake

city,

anticipation

innumerable

when

ty, and the seating in his stead of Farmer
Ta,;i?arL

The Legislature thus far sent to the
Governor Jj bills. Of these seventeen were
approved, vetoed, one w ithdrawn and
six await action.

The Governor vetoed the bill author
izing school directors to collect from their
districts the actual expenses of attending the
triennial convention to elect a county

Lancaster county is the only connty in
pig paralyzer, an electric iKitato-bn- g killer I t'"5 State having law providing that the
and few things mure of the sort, legal adviser of the Board of County Corn- -
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miss'ners I elected by the people, and
this week a bill was introduced in the House
to repeal this law and permit the County
Commissioners to choose their own soli ct-
or.

Representative John Cessna, who is over
70 years old, was seized with ati attack of
Vertigo Friday eveuing at the Cjmrojn-wealt- u

Hotel while he was Conversing with
Curtin. The two political vet-

erans had been dining together and calling
npold reminiscences, and Mr. Cessna seem-
ed to be in the enjoyment of perfect health.
As thev were about turning down stairs, Mr.
Cessna's face turned pale and he lost control
of his limbs. In a twinkling Governor Cur-

tin seized aod prevented him from tailing,
at the same time summoning people in the
hotel to come to his rescue. Senator Sny-
der, who is a doctor, tendered his services,
and the member from Bedford was placed
on a sofa. He soon rallied and was taken
to his room. At a late hour his condition
was improved. Hr. Cessna had a similar at- -
tack about six months ago, and during the
past two years has several times suhered
from a similar ctu"e.

A SIW BALLOT BILL.

Senator Baker and the Kiectiom Commit
tee have hatched out a new Ballot It form
bill. The provisions of the bill, in so far ai
it differs from the present law, a-- briefly.
these: Certificates of nomination mav ho
filed by political parties that have polled 2
..... Al ,L. . . . . ...wukvouc oic at me last election.
Nominations for Representatives, and also
for township and borough efflcers, are to be
filed with the County Commissioners, who

ill print the ballots for all elections. Ex
cept in townships and borooghs, nomina
tions will not have to be made so long be
fore the election ; and there will be less time
for object ions and more for printing. The
number of ballots is cut down one-half- , and
that of specimen ballots even further, while
the residences of candidates will be omitted.
This will result in smaller ballots, and a
great saving in printing and transportation.
Ballots are to be printed in party columns
as before; but the confusion due to the
group system will be avoided by requiring
each name voted for to be marked separate
ly, except in the case of Presidential elect
ors.

'Wanted !

Reliable parties to act as agents. Steady
employment and good pay from the start.
No experience necessary. Outfit free.

Address
THE HAWK9 NTRSF.P.Y CO.,

Rochester, X. Y.

gHKRIFFS SALE.

Br vmii" of unielry writs of Fieri F. Ins. Ven-
ditioni xrnas&jtd levari Faein, lw.ue.1 frit
of the f'oiin of "Vminnii V r.n.f amnlv.
1m- -. i d to directed, there will lie export v

p'lhiir l't ti.rt'our. House, in liu burough of
ccuitjisc i'a.,a
Friday, May If?, 1S0J,
at 1 o'clock P. V., the following dcai-ri'e- rvai
estate, la H :

All the rciit, t'.t";e. interts-t- , e'.aitn and demand
of lure, ef, in i:d to all ti.atirriaiu tot
of (rruund Mtuaie in Meyers-iai- e borough, m-erv-t

county, I.. krjovn on iho p!u of the
t):!nifer Survey" of .iii.l Lwrotmh a. It No.

froitltik( on Hitf'h street tu the SMilh. atl-- Imuii-1-e-

ou tt.e Vt by Caetintti river, on the ortli
bv siiaiiail fttri-e- t acid cu ll:e Kast hv lH No.
h ii'K lher-)'- i eitn-i- a tv. n storv fntrn dae'i--
ii; hoore aiid m trajue suhic, Hitii the Hp,..irtLu
UAn--s- .

Ubfn in exention and to b sold as the prvP'
eitr ui jaisib Uare, al the sua ol S. l. Livcu-good- ,

eu aL

ALSO

Ail the riirht, title. tDtere?t. c'.nim an 1 demand
of hctunel M. Weii.iel. of. iu and ui ail that c--

lOi irm-- i t( land lit nte lu tsinrhel township,
sioinenei coiin'.y. and sute of fetin'a.. a1joiuii.K
itn.ls of Levi Lung, Pnniei Jiosioiler. oeo. Kt-i-

mauuel Li, lou. Monler's heirsi, WllLtuu
I wer and Jeremtah Baker, coiitamlnct tioriy-tijt- il

.i! aere m re or lv, haviiiii thercou
ere-te- a two-sto- friiae dnehmit hu, a
l.ra lirn and other altli '.he

Taken in eifs-'i(lo- and tn t old a the prop
erty ol sttmuel M. weieW-l- . at the mil ol eutuel
M. Vn.!ei and Samuel Baldwin, Ailinoin.ujrs
of Iae W oudel, dec d ., end TUtie J. eaei.

ALSO

At! the rit t. title, Interest, claim und demand
of ( atharlne siitiuk. of. in and to ail that eeriaiu
tract ot lalKl ituale tu bla-- towushim staueftet
ouniy. and state of IVfia a.. Uwitided rr lnl
of lu.el aud A. i. will and by lhe public road
)ranue iroin ut liarrtrtl. eiliiiiuiii
titre and h (:i!4, aerea more or Irs
haviuir iherto ereeted a one-st-tr- dwelling
boti and a stable, with the appurtenance.

'1 aken ! execution and lo be .!d a the prop
erty of Catharine shuuk. at lhe uit of Jaoo
Haker aud Hiram Itaker. Adimui.tralors eumM
Ir&ahu tu of l'eter J. ilaker, dec d.

ALsO

All the rilht. title, lnti'tvst. claim and demand
of I'Stnel HeUr and samuel lleier. of, in and
to all that cerium tract of land :iuate lu the
tow uhip of iederoa, suMiieraH couniy. Pa. . ad-
joining lauds of E. L. knupp, Jor.f.lhan !ilier,
l'eter Moore. Harriet (iardner. A. II Itouanl and
others, eoLtantinK one htiudred and ninety ehrhl
(it". are more or le-- , of whu h ainil lit acre
are clear, balance Uouoer, having liiereou erwet-e- d

two h htaises, a plank Louse, fratne
and other buildings, uith an orchard of lruit-beari-

trees on the premises, wiln the

Taken in exerutwn and to t sold as the prop-
erty of Daniel Het.er and Samuel HeUer. at Hie
suit of John H. ( hi and A. :. Holben, and K. b.
shel! i to.

ALS- O-

Ail the rik'h. title, interest, claim and deman.l
of v. M. liro u, ol. iu and to me fellow tng -!

lot of ground situate in tiie vlllaue of
Vet Sa:ihury, LLk luck township, ftouiersel
ct.nuiy, ia., viz :

No. 1. A eeriain Iit of tronnd fninting .VI fet
on lha Vt'et ?nle f We.--: Salisbury Ave., Ijoiind-t- d

on the Siuih hy Ninth lreel, on the West ny
an ahev and on the Norm by lot No. ltf. knowu
(a the if said vii.a'e as Vk No. II.i. having
theri-ot- i ereeted a one and a balf-lir- Irame
duelling ho'ise and a hame una the

No. 2. A lot ,f grotind, known on the
I'lan of said viiiage as lot No. fr.ut.og
leel in tiie Wet side of Vt rt Siali-hur- y Ave., ai.d
cvten.ljiig ba.-- feet loan alley, l. iuuoeii on
t'.e south I t lot No. 1 is and on the North by lot
No. 117, havii.i' inereon riveted a wash liotL-- e

and a si. Kike bHi-- e, with ti.e aHtiriennct.
No. .1. A eenaic lia of ground, known as iit

N.. 147, on the nian ot id vpiav, Irontiug
ieet on i ue ei sine o. est 3 0tlirT Ave., am
extending hark 1 iu let t hi an allev. ljimde.i on
the stni'.h hy lot No. nr. and on the North by lot
r.o. i i nn me ucnuneQani

No. 4. A certain ol ground knoan as tit!. 1I- -. n plan ol id vr.. age, frontuiir .VI f.
o!i the vt t M.le f We-- t s.ii-our- y Ave., extend
...k i J ' mail aiiej. u;1 lilt" V

I.e. No. U7 and on tne North t lot No. 11', with
Hie a;.purtenaliee.

iat n in atvi to ne 1 as tho pn.p- -

cn. oi o. ji. mow ri at lac uil ol i'. o. llay lrtr
o. i ju. o. ftiiiiaiiix

-- AI. S- O-

A'.I the r:gh title, fin. r.t, claim and dumand
ot v ui. it. lu.; and Jonathan tivnton. urviv
lu partners of lull, Wal-.- A l' . of. In and lo
a.l tile loiiow 'lie. dex-niH'- real e!ate. U.

N.i. 1. All t.iat certain traet of land :r:te ii
twp. iNitnerset ;.oumy. I t., K'ljo.ni.'.i;

Irtll.l'.oi s!ii:l''i .l:n-r- . Sdiaoe. 11 ; Leu
now or formerly tiie II, ram Kliuiiey tra.'i ai.d
oiher. et.utaoong ,ur 1 ai.d'thirty arr.--
n in. .re or i. t. near.y ail uno.tr i.m I, with
il.e appurteima; es.

No. i A cerum traet of land situate iu Klk
Li k t.mti'-l.lt.- . ."v.m.rel Coiliuy aud siale oi
1'. nu'a., oitioliiinc lauds ot' saiiiuei P. Matt.
Jerome Newiuaii. J..iiu J. K'.le, John Wrorhl
aud oiners, e.iuta.nuiitoiie r.nd ninet

ve aere ' I;' nitire 01 r-- aiiiul live aer. of
wiiien is iiiiiier, having ti.erwn eiv.-Ui- i a two--
St .ry lo.; ti.v.t..-- w.tii the a piirten.oiees.

No. 'A ecriain tract ot imid il ia'e in Elk
I.i. a I..A county ai d Mate a alor-.-aid- ad
jomiiiic ia::.lol t.u. Livei-i;....!- .I. ", '.vr umiI
an.l tra.-- t J, at.c .hm-nne- cotilamii! s- -

rU'Ta.rrs in. .re Of les-- , Utivmg trier. JU C!ecl--
lour two-K'o- p'.auk dwell! L.nws and two
bi'ii-ie- with the appurtenance.

Taken iu execution and to le sold a the proj
etty ol W m. H. liill and Jonathan lt..vnt'm. si.i
viving pnrtlier of IjiIi. Uat.u ,V I'o.. al tiie suit
oi j. i.. noiTinerffer la-hi- and tne rirsi Nation
al liauaol suuhury, i'a.

Al! the. title, interest. Claire and demand of
Juna A. McCoy aud h I. M. Coy, of, lu and to
i.v ioiiow niv .lescriiK-.- real estate, viz :

No. 1. Ail lhat certain tract oi iami i!aate in
the town-lu- p of Jeitetoii. county of somerset
and stata of IVnuay.vauia. aitjoiiiiiuf lauds ot
Martin 1 lloHiuan. liavid heirs, Loui
sa Heeiileraud other,, containing- - ninety-thre- e
iy.i. aerea more or less, ahotu acres of which
aie clear, hn.ance tiniiier, known more particu-
larly as tiie" Forire 'Ira. i.' having inereon eret l-

t a dwelhuc house and a loe stahle. w ith an or
chard of Iruit xrowiiu tree ou Hie premises,
wiiu inc Ki'iiuruuituiTN

No. j. Ail lhat certain tract of land situate a
aforesaid, a.lloiuiug tra-- t Si 1, and other, run.
ta.uin seveiuy-hv- e (.ji acres more or le all
timiwr.and kno.i n as the tteorire Kranand Mai
tma-- dtvisvju, w Inch waa purcha.-s- i trom
iu J:eQ leJirow aud Jane Inn wile.

All the above described land was conveyed to
JU.iati Mclxiy hy Win. scolt aud Nancy his wile,
by ihs-- heaiitiK dale V- -b y A. l.sc.;i, and

in lhe Keconler s oitii-- at bomerset iu
Kej ord V Oi. 4i. (uigis jt n, Jo', K vether
wun tae Qeieditauieuis ana at.purienanees

Taken iu execunon and lo he sold as the prop- -
enj oi juna A. .nei o ail'l II. 1. .SKI oy at ttle
suit of J. K. Waiter and for use of Charles W.
.MeCny now use of J. W. liautia. Administrator of

ilnaui htaliua, uec u.

-A- I.SO-

Aii the riitht, title, interest claim and demr.nd
of ci.hraiiu M. f haulii. of, in and to ail that cer-las- u

inuii of land situa'e m Jttlersou townsh.p,
rvjiiieret cunty. Pa , a Ijoiniue Irtuds of Mathis
siuauils" nelr-- , aIIluel liars lay. Mivio. ljsel, A. IL
iniwurd an others, colitftiultut t.vo hnn.lreu and
li'ly two H..J acres more or less, alsiut to acres of
which are clear, baUnre limlier. having therein
ereetsl a iwostory frame dwe.Iln h.m-- -, j loy
li'i.ise ind a log hani, with a snj sunar camp
outiie preuliM.s, witft tiieappurieliane.-s- .

Taken in execution and to l sold as tiie pnn-ert- y

.f Kphraim il. s a ilisai tae ui oi Mn
M. Sii,4jiis, A.Jmiuisira.or ol Jluthias Miau--
dec d.

AL5- 0-

Ail the riitht, title, interest, clala and demand
of Peter lleiliey, or. in aud lo ail. lilt: foiK'Wlog

real viz:
No. 1. A certain lanu or tract of laud situate

iu somerset tow nship Siljier-- : countv, I'a , and
k iow n as "ii.ghlaa't rann, ' a ljoiniUK lands oi
lien.-- y H...VI- -. t rian lietii, IVter Miiier, vrus
stahi. w ii.iatn F. I hi and otheps, Iviuudel ou
tiie t l.y the isoui. net Jt John-tow- n luriipike
r.iad. conta'li.titf Ihree hundie.1 lilif aerr more
or less, aud is.iiipri.-llij- r Hires- - several .riels of
lar.d. one .funeye.i i,y .s,r;e Rnoptii.li-- and
wile, reis.rje.1 in Vol. .,.!, pa'esnjs .c. another

oy Ia vi Llciny aud wile. in
'ol. :.'.. iiires , and the otner convevtsl l,r

Jaohelt. a.-- Adtma.-iret- of M. shailils. dee'd.
as irt of in: Mr.thias .shaulm Ian i. ha niK
thereon eieeUd a large two story brick dwelling

, a one-lo- ry jrar.ie uweiiilig nous
a .ar-- iraiue i.srn, a waa liou- - and .titrr o.nh.iild:i.s, w ith a hint orchard on the plein-ise-

land in a itjod slale of cuiuvallou, w ith the
aplcirteuani

No. i Tne nudivHel one-ha- lf interest of all
tiial ccrtuiu iraci of land situate in orucr--- i
tomi-hit- i. ri:nerset ..untv. fa., adi lininir lands
in josepn aniiian. :u. w. lounir. tlernian b;r- -

roii.l-r- i. rU.rey aud lltnry Coie:iau, coutaiu-ii.i- r

Iwo haudred and seventy live t';.",i aerrs
uit.re or leas, ahout Jij acres of which are clear.
iia mi juereou erecusi a larte l .vostorv l.rieit
Iweiuui! h .use, a one avd a half mory fratrss

uweiiuiK uouse. iwo 0au Darns an 1 oilier hmlj-in- c.

wun a K.iot orchatd and a suar camp ou
the premise, land in a good state oi caltivatiou.

1,U iCHd'UMOUIIim.
No. .t A.i lha: certain lot of eround i mate in

the Issrocnu ..f --siin'Ts, I county of Sinierset andsit( ol rvnr.svlvaiiia, and known on lhe pian of
the town ssimer-e-l asii.t No. H ' lii.,.'r,l ,.n
the north hy by of Saniti. liai:her, d. c d.,ou thetast by Ma u ro or Turaeylisrt sireel, oq tne
souiu uj iot oi k.. r. r.ti.M.is ana on tiie west i.v
l l.ureh ahey. I.jvinr tticits.ii erei ted a two-t.l-r- y

da.iinii; house and a Iwo story wahand wood h.aise, lin itie aanM rroiw-rt- js.Id
hy K. si. McMiileii, Hiitii Mieriil of s.rnerete I'in'y. Pa., to diaries J. ilarn.m and W .liiam
f. Hu-ui- 'i. and by deed dated lhe 1st day ofMsr'h Isss. aud rec .nled m ;venM K,k. of
i ior s.merse canty, fa., in Vol. 71. taee44L etc. wlirrn itat largs aears, iu tue ap-
purtenances.

Takeii in excu'ir.n and to b? ml 1 as the prrr.
erty of P.irr at lhe suit of A. H. U.f-frot-

use, I). M. uetwrne a. Co., el. aL

ALSO

Alt the r:ht. title. Interest, claim and (brriand
of rdward stnll. of. in and lo all that cena--
tract of land situate In Mumycreek mwnship
Sunerset county. Pa.. a.ljoii.iiiK lands of Sainuei
Impstadi. Jouathao Jiiiier, l'eter Kormauli, V. mKlrgtrr and other, coiitalntnir one huiidn-- and
nixty (Ikii aerca inore or h- -, auo.it tis acre clear1. sialic tlmlier, haviuz thereua trej-te- l a two-slo- ry

irame dwelling bou-- a m-- lnk barnand other out b.iildinirA. w ith an on hanl and agood snjrar camp on tne premises, w ith the
Tak.-- In exwntion and to be aold as the prot-er- ty

of Ldwar.l suui at the suit of Carrie St ml.

ALJ- -
A TI the rttlbt. 1iti Inlpnsd iaim ml 1

of Mary A. Kodavr. of in and to all thai certainfaun or tract of land, situate In tluemahmnnelow and Shade township. S.imerset muntvIVcitsylvania. adioiuiiir land ..I J..n.n...i. 1'
( lark. Peter Boyer and the Hunr rm.k 1

cj-it- nii gone huDdred and nryei.teen 1 17 acreand tiity-si- i.v.i perei.es more or le, nearly adol w hw h la clear, havine Ihereoa m-i- i
uiry Irame dweiimv hotnw, a 1k Isaru aivl otheroiitlMiiidiiiit. Ljctiter with IheapiiiMeuaiicea.
lakeu m executi m and to be o!d an the proiecrt of .Vary A Ko.up.-r- , at the uil of the jjhu,- -

-A- LTO-

Ail the r'illlt. title. 1ntitrw.lt claim anH I

of I. Vnuvi.t. of. in and loall the f.,ll..i...
real estate, viz -

No. 1. A certain lot of around situate in wCentrerilir Borough, Sw.merset cmiiht. Pa front-''- -
' M'D wi. aljotn:n lias of'jame's Vr-i-

John V. Hay mi. . w. fhitlippt, hmli g
thereon erect-- a Iwo slortr iam d-- .

naole and o ner outhaiidiuits, witti the au

fTi '.'- - "r-

Every
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Gets a

Prize.

rv

lands of ImllV estate, fhri-na- n

and Will, conuotlnv three

The Youth's Journal

1. whMT wa ro'.uml.iis lasrnr

Z Vtj lhi county t l.a.iud tu honor of uiuiuiwi

SEK 'JIIK 1'KIZKs) 1
For ans,wer to lb

1st IW la the cxoev.ei of lh wict.tr to tt Co-

in 't .Lilt Bifosiiloo.
21. J'.or in .ol.L

1 Ja'1 .'i'l'i'-'- a"tiittml trip!e-p!al- "ilvcr Jmivenir
SfOoU.

fct'i Kis r f'ONTPST Ev.-r- aw.r nii:t h ero.arh-- l t'V T.i
... ..tit.-iDttu- o io'Tlie V.eill. Journal." n.ei- - la.v

nd he c:rf to mk- - fcJnv and a idnm t.aia.
May ti.

Box E. E. -

X.. i A certain tra.-t.r- f land situate in Md- -

.i.i ..,...., Pa., ad.i mini:
f

l'ai.iel

t ?a

.1

hr. a
laore

or 1. with lh-- j ap;.urU-:iaDO- -

Taken in exeeuii.-- and to tw 1 a the prop-

erty. - Voitkht, at me "il of --e""Be
use o; J. II. I ui.

--ALS0-

AI1 the riitht. title, interesi. claim and nd
of .Mrte 11. Taymau. "f in aiid lo lhe foiiowing
ue'rilid real etate, viz :

N.k I. All that certain farm or or land
filiate in ,iineret t.. nhip, Somerset county.
I'a., adjoii.iusr laielfof S. .i!tiert, tdward
ll..ver, Frank f'.aiDtrynuiu. Ihitih liro. and
put. he p.U. cotitaiumg ooe hundre.1 and hve
(uroaeres n.e or ie-- . nearly all which is
eiear aud in a e..l state cuitt'atioa. having
then.s.a erected a l.oil.f Inime dwelling
house, frame tenant litajw. a larve frame tai..e
and other outhulidmiis. w ith an orchard of frmt-lini- .s

tree ou lhe premise, wiUi the appuru-uane- e.

No. i A certain trau-- t of land situate in Sort
ers t tiorongh. suerst county, I'a., adjoining
lau l "U t':e south hv Mi ll. la llcrxey. on me
West by Krederi. k Wenuer. oo the N.th by
Krau' H W eoner and on the Eai-- i by Elu n.

is.utmtuing twele ili) a.:res icore or leas,
with the appuru-iiaiweT.-

,

No. :i A certain of ground situate in fSom- -

eraet ss.ruer--- i dainty, I'a-- . fr.rfiiiDi;
feet (n lhe S..uth wde ol Kauller street and
b.ndcl ..a the fc- -t l.y u alley, sv.uth t.y I. of
Isaac SIUUIM.B and 0:1 th Wet by 1H of lsaae
J..iies and James Jones, hr.rlug therc.ii etete.l a
tuosiory frame dweiuuir. h. ire, with the

Tukeu in exution and to I sold as the po.p- -
erty of itrorze at lh suit of iiarvey
L. Berkley aud iiarvey H. Iteikiey.

ALS

Ail th. rishl. title. Interest, claim and demand
f Lietwii: and ilaimah r, of.

in and U. ail thai certain 1. 4 of ground itiale ID
nen-- t b.r-.'it'- s...nierel county. I'a..

ttel 0:1 Millil to.tt Slid eKttll.lil.K i.--
f.trt to an ailev, lHiuu.tel ..a the Sjnh l.y tot i
Ciiaa. VV. i'.reiiiiw.ii. an t on lhe Norm by lot ..f
SalcD'd Frit.:, having lucreoii erevt'-'- i a d..uli:e
tno-sfor- frtine dweilinir hou-e.- frame stahie.
With lhe appurtcnauee.

Tak"n ill cteeuthm and to h old as the -

erty I.udw.? Hannah Hra-- t a- -
er. a; tin nit ol s ii. Liv. lc.-l- . 1, ue 01 I
Meyers, useol Vaientinc iiay.

uuesilons.

hd.rfray

:oli:ml.!an

layman,

N'lTfrE Ail peron piindia-in- ? at the alsjve
if will l'ie-.s- iu'se Iioti; e tiMI lu r I cut. of

the purchase uioeev rfiit- -l lie when iror"erty
is k lit w ku .low n. iitl.erwssc ,t w.il aaain he
exposed toasicut the ri-- k of lh" lirsl pure'.a-- T.
T he resi.iue of tne purchase money must Or paid
on or tiieday 1 hura-diiy-

Mity j, l'...;. N.id.ed wui be itslg-t- si

untii tiie purchase niouey is paid iu fill!.
li.vlAH .H ifl.

fher.tr.

HGEMS wAHEO fur the enly Atso-L't- d

BIOSHiPHY 11 JAMES 6. IMl.
By Gall Hamilton. h. literary evrctit.a-- ,

with lhe of family, ar.d lor Mr.
U nitie s irreal History, "Twentv 'years of I ,,u.

and eia later hk. '1'oiitieal Hisl'i.-s- -

i.m- -' m pr.i-tK- -. tu for tiie three .

territory limu. W ttu l.r lenm lo
THE HESY BILL PUB. CO., Norwich, Coon.

MRS. A.E.UHL.
3Iy Sjirin Stouk is complete ia

every line, finalities of (iooJs aro
the licit, styles newest arnl pretti-
est and prices lowef-t- .

Tiie pniJent buyer will tlml it
srreatly to his or her advantage to
examine my stock before jmrehas-inir- .

ii:i GOODS
A complete liae of Dress Goods
of all the newest qualities,
styles, shades ar.tl kinds, at
very low prices.

SILKS
A large assortment plain, black,
colored, plaid, figured and
chaniirable silks. Price rang-
ing from ;"0e to tl.50

WOIL-TE-D GOODS
A comjilete line of Cashmeres,
Henriettas. Serges, Wliipcords.
Diagonals in many styles and
colors. Prices from l 2 to
$1.2--.- .

WASH GOODS

A complete assortment of
Dress Ginghams, Sc. to 30c.
Linon D Inde, 12 2 to 15c.
Many new styles of Dress
Goods from 10 to 25c. Out-
ing Flannels from 7 to 12

DRESS TRIMMINGS

Au immense line of Dre.--s

Trimmings, including Velvets.
Silks, Laces, Gimps, in all
shades, also beautiful irides-
cent styles.

1IAMCURGS

The lanre.-- t and finest assort-
ment of Hamburg Edgings and
Flo ti nr in irs ever seen in Som-
erset. Prices low.

LACES

A great stock of laces of the
kinds that are now most fash-
ionable, in Silk, Lir.eu and
Cotton, iu Dlack, Cream and
Vt nite.

CURTAIN'S

Curtains in Nottingham, Irish
Point and Tamboured. ii'Vts
to $12.00 per pair, poles '2)c.

CURTAIN SCRIMS

Curtain Scrims, 5 to 15 cts.
SASH CURTAINS

A largo assortment of style?.
STOCKINGS

TERMS.

The stock

colors. and colors
guaranteed.

GLOVES

A full assortment of kid. silk,
- and cotton gloves and mitts.

WRAPS, CAPES, REEFERS, etc--

correct

i

.

:

(

My stock of Ladies' Miss-
es' reefers and blazers
is very large, containing all
the newest and most stylish
makes. Prices range from
$1.50 to $15.00.

MILLINERY

My Mill Goods have been
selected great care and is
the and finest

at the lowest prices.

ONE IN A HUNDRED

Not one of a
and useful articles that Lave
:.. ,.... i s -in mix-i- cm ue iiienuonea lor i
want of space in this
Come ami seo llmr tJ.n ..Qiri,

.iui& uas
not been told about the

goods and low prices.

Mijs. 'Jl E. Dul

Columbian Contest.

di'oetTT of A'nrrinf

i,w.i,ii 'v rirl"ii ii w ill oii'.v on .! of wi

tn
,

dem

tract

Fran

of

II.

.

.if
. .

viz

.

-

i'uc Content wul ei'e

COLUMBIAN CONTEST,
Votltb Jnitnia!,'

kefewuer Lihrary Nallonal Bank.

:'ittburit. Pa.

Parker & Parker.

Cloak and Waiste Department.

The lines of Ladies' and
Children's

JACKETS AND CAPES

are now in and are of the very lat-

est productions and in the front
rank for STYLE, FIT and FINISH.

Ladies Silk Waists and

Tailcr Marie Suits

a ner FEATURE wiih us this

We have added a handsome line
of Ladies' Silk Wai-t- s and Saiior
made Suits and will show for the
Coming Season.

A SUPERIJ COLLECTION of

Garments,

comprising all the best Ideas and
Styles at to

IN- -

Carpels, Lace Curtains,

Us, Carpel Chains, etc.

e expect the preference of
your patronage on four points :

Largest

Choose

Collection to

From,

Choicest Styles,

Superior Qualities

and Low Prices.

All above, con.-id-er

chaing elsewhere.

Parker &

Parker.
etc., is at

and -us
make at Vast ;1 r montli. Nuw is the
lime to in on fj.il saif-- . Kit'irant outlit
fr.-e- . AJ.lrss

nvksehy
Ilochiater, X. Y.

whiskies ! mmn
1 bare jiisv tssPn 0f my atv

o. Ktrct.
(formeriy Miil Strts-t-.i hT I lii-.- e la;a in a

lui i stw. a of

Wines and Liquors,
tn'J ill her ny emir.' tine and at--

.vunuu u uiv a in,irsa:c j.iquur n

largest ever j
R--

C. L.HD!S Distillation,
in omerset, in fast black and I fcr rtoar ya hanr. a n.tnr 'n'te

Prices

and
capes,

GOODS

incry
with

largest assort-
ment

hundred prcttv
I

paper.

hand-
some

Address

Spring

Spring.

PRICES insure

before pur- -

Ileirord

luisw o..r unl li, ., tine jtar up,
at (bv kriiou iii prii-e- :

"ne-yfar- - p. r ti;,m
Two
T i:r:-.- ' . .. - -

r.mr - J .tl
Wl.rtiur a lYaeirr. nr.iclc, svr.fii yon ran

.""i a':rw 'xt t , i ly jms- - an.l
in.i-si- ir nuuor .u. ,1 in your ou'" . ir- - my Uri :. in tri.- - r...i.-- ,if ti,

of

a p win i.Hiii'i a smii-i-n iu ti an. I i icteiy Mix aisl witii i;i
ino.ttl IjrAtlOstjr

AVincs, Liquors & Ci?ars.
Tbii if . nrj aii-- .. ra te.i lis- - A. r. Wini-- r. I:i

diliiiiin ittthc a'n t. I ar.-- mi han 1 a
coiiii.li le asx.tniMit .if

an.l UjMisiic

BZER. A Li , EIUNDIES AND
CORK ALS.

S. I. kSWJEITZKi:,
14 Bedford St

C,iim,er.!ainl. - ?Id

B.ccles and f1---

Bnv anrl W
Girls. Vk rite particuianJ
AIIEF.ICAj. tea coJ

?38 345 Piiijhom.Pi

UiiKllis ln lasr. In .(,sv. (.rax-- l
iiarr t i.in-- li,.i.iiiwri I iv a II rw . la ik'iii.l rliiijf : imn'tm,!

Mil- ki.lii-y- . we Tens an.l (x.ih.. ih, Llml. amimil. au- i nor ?l ymi rann. hweCiirt nve (n-p-r ii y ir' air.i M Bn,-i- li.Ws"
anU I. Ik :. il.l.. Fa.
1 ioilHTsuai;: t Uumtilala. Tiy ii rUr..xasranus--l.
Cann'$ Kidney Cure Co , 120 Venango St

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

!

1

bir

"E.

want a Cai thi So tmr.f. t .,..
Our bring then utthin t.'ie reifh of

At

At

At

Fifth Avenue.
'pitt5burgr.

CAPES

$2.95 r
$4'9S

s

I2.75S

llsVll

Cheap-Cho- ice Chic Char-- .

Evt-rybotl- Sfiwj.
ettryonr.

Doable Capes of Cl.j-.- h I; v
Greens. Clues and ia::s; :.!y jj.

Long Triple Capes Irriilosri it S.

colors on dt'iercnt lrza'-- s Silk

Fine Doable Ctif.es, with Iutti r:ivC
Silk-line- d Cape; Siiis an il
DIuc, Rtack. Green and Ta:i j

Velveteen lined i..
Silk l.s.:b

R!aek on'y; $12.75.

Thec but four item out rf fiiiiutrn! in Capt ah, nr.
to talk about Jarketx Suii. It'rup.i, etc. l!:rre r7.i,.'(7j r''""
Come nil Jutdje for yoitretf.

CAMPBELL & DICK
5th Ave., PittsbuWh.

Cinderella Stoves and

nilFFrsTc)

Cleanli- -

ncss

Lessens

Labor.

Rutteriiv Capes:

E
1.

: ...

: .i

;

a. C T

--u- nc

Saves

T Twill pay you to the QUEEN CINDERELLA .
for you buy. It has ail the latest improvements, tiiil h ;i :

teed to be a baker. It ht.s the direct tlraft damper, by vi.:. --

can have fire in one-hal- f the time t d with the ll,-'- .

This is a valuable feature wiu-- you wtiiituqui :k for furly i r

T iias an extra large thoroughly veatlkaed. T':- - ,;..
of ii.i'owing and outllowinj air can regulated at .vi'.I::

a perfect baker, and no burning on the top. It has
which is the perfection of convenience and c!

peciallv durable, having three separate
grates ia one, and not easily warped by the action oft

Mar. jfa. tiire.1 br A CO., Limited. Fittrbarxti. SoM an ', g.mn,

JAMES HOLDERBAUM, Somerset.

Krissinger i Kurtz, Berlin. Pa., and P. J. Corcr h Son

KKMKMBF.Ii "Things June we!! ami ith care, eicrav'. t!i

Has just a car load of Rice Coil

TU.!

high

Iri:
iOss.

Jas. B. Holderbaum
received Spring Baggies.

our Rice Coil Luggies to ba tiie easiest rid.ugia l

durable made in tha orld. Try one. The spring cs

not be broken by heavr loading or fast driving.

A I ,
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w

: i
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I i l i

a

" 'iT'V'tr i-.-i - i

W

"sUaa.w

i . 7

s,

)( ,' s7r.in Jc

S

HAVE IN STOCK

i -

- W i

I

Spring, Brews er Side Bar Spring
Dexter Queen Spring, Dupe!

Coil Spring Buggies,
AT TRICES TO SUIT ALL BUYERS.

WANTED Famr!...'.k5,M. I Our line of Hamers, Whips. Lap Robes, and

with at oc, Xiy,'".Z j whcre couutitiou can't reach for same quality. Call

start

ALLEX CO.,

13-

t(rri'rlyt

shown The

ioj

i,

-- ....I.
iy

ow

imjiirttsl

WIHES,

for

liirtra

(,f

ra hralih

prict

of

a verv

are

examine

uood
a

lire

be

grate,

13. Pi

JAIVIES B. HOLDERBAUM
IF. .A., SCH

DEALER IN

STOVES, RANGES, HEATERS

and Kitchen Furnishings.
OF

TIN, SHEET-IR0J- 1 AND COPPER WARE.

SUGAR PANS, SAP BUCKETS, SCOOPS

AND SYRUP CANS
both round and square at possible

Tin snd Steel Roofing, Tin and Galvanized Spouti- i- f .' H

r.nd put up iu bet manner.
r.,uinates heaticg by steam, hot

air without charge

P. SCH ELL
MAIN CROSS ST.

l.hrht
in
Style,

llight
in
Fit.
Kight
in

spring

lowest

Workmanship.

IS

in
rricc.

mintimIer
122 Clinton St.,

THE

Fine

Irrideseent

Ycu

oven,

X

End

complete

H3

prices.

Iron
Rarns,

lurnisiiedfor buildings

A.

r a:.i

PA

OUR

LL,

MANUFACTURER

SOMERSET.

CLOTHING

& OGELVIE,
JOHNSTOWN, PA.


